
PLANINNG BOARD
CiTY OF LAMBERTVILLE

REGTLAR MEETNG MINIUTE,S
WednesdaY, August 7, 2073

The meeting rvas called to order by william Shurts, at 7:00 p.m. r.vith a statement of compiiance

with the Open Public Meetings Act.

Roll Call

\4rs. Lawton caiied the ro11 as follorvs:

Present: Paul Ku1d, Steve Stegman, John Mil1er, Derek Roseman, Mayor David

Delvecchio, Ken Rogers arld EnI Keyes. Jackie Middieton arrived at

7:15 pm and Dave lvlorgan arrived at 7:50 pm'

Absent: Tim Korzun and Gina Fishetti'

Also Present: Attomey Wiliiam Shurts, Engineer Bob Cierico and Planner Emily

Goldman.

APPRO!'AL OF NINUTES

Derek Roseman made a motion to approve the July 1 0, 201 3 meeting minutes as

submitted. Steve Stegman seconded the motion. A unanimous ro11 cail vote in favor of

the motion rvas taken by all members present'

IIOTION CARR]ED.

Ayes; paul Kuli1, Steve Stegman, ivla,voi DelVecchio, Ken Rogers and Erln Keyes'

Nay:
,{bstained: Derek Roseman.

Recused:

CO}IPLETENESS
lL Arnett Avenue, Nlinor Subdilision
Biock 1006 Lot 46 & 41

Brian Sassman

Eic Rupnararn advised the Board members that hns client, Brian Sassman, was seeking

uppl.or.ul from the Board for a Minor Subdivision for Block 1006 Lot 46 8.47.

The property at 11 Amett Avenue r,vas part olthe houses allected b,v the fue several

-orrih, ago. Mr. Sassman orvns 11 Amett and also the empty parcel adjacent to the

dr,velling.

In Robert Clenco's letter dated July 31, 2013,he states several outstanding issues that the

applicant must comply ,,vith before this application can be deemed complete .

The applicant should provide a Site Plan Application or request a Waiver from the Board.

The pians s.rbmitted as part of this application do not shorv that the dr., e11ing is located in

the F1ooc1 HazardArea. Ner,v revised plans are recluired shor,ving the location.

In addition to the location of the Flood HazatdArea, the applicant must also include an

accurate location of the culvert or sinkhoie. Mr. Clenco stated that he had seve al maps

that NIr. Rupnarain could revier,v for this recluest'
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PUBLIC IIEARD{G - Continued
26Perry Street
Block 1011Lot 10

\f illiam Earish

IvIr. Sassman should also supply the deed restrictions for this property and also the

Hunterdon County Planning Board and Delar.vare and Raritan Canai Commission ietters

ofapproval.

A temporary waiver may be granted for the r,vritlen verification from the Tax Assessor

regarding the 1ot numbers.

lvlr. Clerico also suggested that the Board could grant a conditional r.vaiver for the

topo graphrc documents.

Emily Goldman stated that the applicant should also fi1e an application r.vith the Federal

Historic Society and submit that to the Board for the nert meeting. It is not required that

approval be obtained prior to the next meeting, just proof that an application has been

tl1ed.

Mr. Clerico stated that the applicant should have this iaformation for him to revier,v at

least tr.vo rveeks prior to the next meeting.

MOTION: Derek Roseman made a motion to deem the application incomplete pending

the infonnation requested by the Board Professionals. Erin Keyes seconded the motton.
A unanimous ro11 call vote in favor of the motion r,vas taken by all members present.

Jackie lv,Iicldleton abstained from voting since she an-ived late.

Vice Chainnan, Paui Kuh1. iives rvithin 200 feet of this property and has recused himself
from voting.

Our Chairman, Tim Korzun, was absent for this meeiing. Therefore a temporary
Chainnan needed to be appointed. Jackie lviiddleton nominated John k{i11er and Erin
Keyes seconded the motron. A unanimous voice vote in favor of the motion r.vas taken

by all members present. N,'IOTION CARRIED.

N,Ir. Barish revised the plans to shor,v the relocated doors on the front of the buildilg. The

Board members rvere satisfied r,vith the suggested changes made.

Mr. Barish has 190 days to record the deed for this property once the building has been

demolished.
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ivc\.
Nay:
Abstained:
Recused:

Ayes:
Nay:
Abstained
Recused:

RELIEF FOR TWO PARKING SPACES:
Jackie lvliddleton made a motion to grant tliis relief. Erin Keyes seconded the motion. A
unanimous ro11 call vote in favor of the motion tvas taken by all members present. John
Nliller recused himself from voting and Derek R.oseman abstainecl from voting.
NTOTIOI{ CARRIED.

Ayes: Jackie lvliddleton, Steve Stegman, N,layor DelVecchio, Ken Rogers & Edn Ke,ves.
Nay:
Abstained: John Ntiller ard Derck Roseman.
Recused: Paul Kuhl.

VARIA}iCES & BLILK VARIANCES
1. Lot Width
2. Lot Frontage
3. Lot Coverage for 1ot 10
1. Drivervay extension for side yard
5. Partition r,va11 in gamge

Jackre Middleton made a motion to grant approval for the requested vari.ances. Ken
Ro-eers seconded the motion. A unanimous ro11 call vote in favor of the motion r,vas

taken by all members present. Paul Kuhl recused himself and John N,Iiller and Derek
Roseman abstatned themselves from votrng.
MOTION CARRIED.

CONDITIONS:
1. Demolition
2. Recording of Easements and Title

Jackie lvliddleton made a motion to grant approval for tlus applicatron i.vith conditions
listed above. Enn Keyes seconded the motron. A unanimous ro11 call in favor of the
motion was taken by all members present.
}IOTION CARRIED.

Jackie N{iddleton. Steve Stegman, Iv{a1,,or DelVecchio, Ken Rogers & Erin Keves

Iohn Miller and Derek Roseman.
Paul Kuhl.

Jackie Middleton, S[eve Stegman, \{a1,'or DelVecchio, Ken Rogers & Erin Keves.

John lvliller and Derek Roseman.
Paul Kuhi.

SITE PLA\I APPROVAT \ilTH COI'trDITIONS:
l. Installarion olneu" piping
2. Street opening pemrit for utilities
3. Party r.va11 to be in place before the deeds are recorded
4. Approval from outside agencies

Jackie kliddleton made a motion to grant approval for the Site Plan r,vith the conditions
listed above. Ken Rogers seconded the motion. A unanimous ro11 call vote in favor of
the motion r,vas taken by all members present.
}IOTION CARRIED.
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NIEETINGDATE CITANGED
Tlr" B*rd *"*b"*-.rot"d on changing the date of our next meeting from September 4,

2013 to SePtember 11, 2013.

Jackie Middleton made a motion approving the date ghange. John Miiler seconded the

motion. A unanimous voice vote in favor of the motion rvas taken by all members

present.

I\IOTION CARRIED.

PAYSIIENT OF BILLS

Derek Roseman made a motion to pay bills. Steve Stegman seconded the motion- A

unanimous voice vote in favor of the motron rvas taken by all members present.

I\IOTION CARRTED.

PIIBLIC COiU]VIENT

NONE

ADJOIIRNiVMNT

Ken Rogers made a motion to adjoum the meetirig at 8:01 pm. Jackie Middleton

seconded the motion. A unqnimous voice vote of ayes r.vas taken in favor of the motion

by all members Present.
IvIOTION CARRIED.

Respectfully submified,
r'-

Administrative Officer
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July 31, 2013

City of Lambertvill+
i8 Yori< Street
Larnberi.ville, New Jersey 08530

Aitention: Crystal l-awton, Planning Board Secretary (eonstruction@lambertvillenj.org)

Reference: Bisck 1005 Lots 4$ & 47- 11 Ameti Ave.
Sassman -Lot Line Ad.justrn+nt Application
City of Lambertville, Hunterdan County, Neb'/ Jersey

Dear Crystal:

I an: in receipt af variaus documents submitted by the applicar:t for a loi line adjustmeni
i? -lot minor subdivisicn) application, including the follcl.ring:

1, Subdivisicn applicaiion foe"n'i and Ciiy Checklist #1 {Min*r Subdivision) form,
dated July 17, 2A13, prepared by ihe Applic*ni & ily Project Engineer {Eric
Rupnarain'- Golder:baum Baill A.sscc,).The applicaiion package also included
ccpies cf the Tax Payment C=rtificati*n, Certifi+d Crryner's Lisi and escrow
agreern*nt.

2. Minor Subdivision Plan, consisting of 4 sheets, dated July 17,2*13 wiih na
revisions noted. The plans are prepa;"€d by, Goldenbaunr Baiil Assoc. Vincent J
Rigelon ..!r. PLS (sheets 2 & 3) and Eric Rupnarain PE {sh*ets 1 & 4).

Lsts 46 and 47 are both owned by Danlela Sassrnan and are located in the R-2 Zone.
* Lot 4S contains the end unit of a S unit Row House (Townhouse) struciure

iocat+d on the south side of Arnett Avenue. Th+ other r"rnits in this ccrnplex are
on Lots 41 through 45.

* Lot 47 is a vacant parcel that only corrtains a shed structure

The applicant (Brian Sassman) proposes to relocate the common property iine beiween
lots 4fi and 47, moving it 6.2 feet to the West and placing it near the East wall of the
existing end unit on iot 46, Architectural plans of the existing dweliing on Lot 46 or the
proposed dwelling on Lot 47 have noi been provided. There is an existing driveway
located on the easterly side of the existing Lot 46 bui there are no garages serving any
of the current tovvnhouse units (Lots 41-46). lt appears that the proposed new structure
on lot 47 wculd include a Earage with driveway access off of Amett Avenue.

Pleese Reply Tcr
lAfESTERru ru3 &FFCef. 1128 Route 31 ' Lebanon Nl 08833'908.735.9500. Fax; 9il8.735.6364

Wiih Clh*r Cffices In:
Hamilton IJJ . Hilisborough lll ' Philiipsburg N-l " Freehald Nl . Parsippany NJ s Doylesiown PA . Bethlehem PA .
Wyornissing PA . lJewark DE. Salisbury MD

fieil L Van Cleei, P.E, L.S. & P.P.

Rcbert J. Clerico, P.E. & P.P.

Rcbert 8. Heikll, P.E., L.S. & P.P
Daniel A. ilagy,L.S. & P.P,

Samuel D, Costanzc, P.E. &p,p,
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The application has been scheduled for a "completeness detennination" at the Board's

next meeting Gn August 7,2A13 however, there are several zoning and procedural

issues ttrat will need to be considered and discussed with the Board before this

appllcation can be reviewed agalnst the minor subdivision requirement outlined under

City Checklist #1.

A. Tournhouses are a permited use in the R-2 Zone and the applicant jndicates that

the adjusted lot layout will con'lply with the bulk siandards. The R-3 Zon+ elso

permili townhousls under identical bulk standards; hoi*ever, Section 405-6 of

ihe ordinence limits ts$rnhomes in a single linear plan to a maximum of $ units,

Si*ce the applicant is proposing to construci a 7H unit the Board {with inputfrom

Emity an* Aiitl shoutd d+cide if llis is permitte! u$ef.!e ordinance or any of the

oiher more recent Design Guidelifies adopted by the Ciiy'

B. The Applicant has cnly applied for Mlnar Subdivision approval; however, he is

prcposing to construci ai aOditionat tolrrnhome unit on Let 47 and possibly

Wmre f,B*e€
Er{*rHgt*iF{s 4558{trATg5

il.,oliry gie exisiing unit on Lot 4S. Construction a*sociated with these uni'is

wou{d Site and would not

qualifu @ir Section 516.2- Accordinqlv, u*le=s the Board was

llinc to PIa tv=t

Site
Under a site plan review,

Archttectulal Plans for tne existlng and propos€d dweliing unit would need to be

submitted. These plans are missing frsrn the cunent submission.

C. Both propertles are located within the fiood haza-rd area (FHA) defileC in the May

z, 2A\Z FfUe tD-f lRM) r.aapping. The D-FIRM mappinq also indicates. that the

propedies are'within ihe NJDEP regulated FIA Tht current submissicn

inconectly staies that the properiies are not in a FHA and are not subject to the

FEMA oi p=p regulatlons. The plans must be updated tc reflect an aecurate

delineation of thJ FHA under both regulations including a denoiation of the

existing topography under the NAVD-88 datum utilized i1 ft3 FIM+ mapping'

Once In='m*Lt FHA information has been presented, the Engineer musl

indicate if the proposed new dwelling unit can be. co-nstructed while meeting both

the FEMA A n=p regulations. The curent plan depicts proposed fill and building

construction that may ne prohibiied under DEP regulaiions.

until
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D. There is a* existing 5 foot dian'ieter concrete pipe culve!"i that traV€rses the rear
portions cf bsth lot*. This pipe transiiions into a larger brick arch culveri structure
that ultima{etry runs beneath ihe ad.goining townhon're Lrnits, crossing under N.

Union St., eventually draining underthe canal and discharging irito the Delaware
R.iver. Theie is a significant upstream drainage area that flows through these
facilities. ln 1995 there was a partial collapse {in the vicinity of Lot 4S} of the
structure and a subsequent internal repair made by the City wiih State Funding.
The lo*ation of the existing culvert is not accurately depicted on the current plan.

Alihcugh it may not imp*ct the proposed developinent the plans ne*d to
accurately refleci the location of the structure and title documentation must b+
submitt+d to d+tenrrin* if there are reccrd=d ea*ernents or restrictions that need
to be refl*cted on the plan.

As previously noted, I ur:derstarid thai a "cor*pleteness r+view" will be held at the
Board'g meeting on August 7, 2013. i have re'yiew*d the submitted docun:ents against
the various furlinor Subdivisicn checklist requirem*nts and deterrnined the follo*;ing;

It*mrs t, E & 3, - Administraiive items - ycu should advise the Board whether the
applicant provided these iiems.

Ite*:s 12 & 27 - Copi+s cf ihe deeds ai recorc! anri iiiie search vaith

docun':entation of any record+d or prescribed easements, covenents and
restrictlons have nat been piovided.

Itcm 13 - The appiicant has not provided copies ol their appllcations and filit'tgs

uyith the HC Pl. Bd., D & R Canal Can:. ar Lembertvilie Historic Corn.

Itcm f4- Ths appllcant seeks a waiver from obtaining written verification of
proposed lot numbers by the City Tax Assessor. I ree*mmend th* Saard grant
a temporary waiver of this requirem*nt since this is only a taro lot subdivision
and it appears that the proposed lot numbering may follow the nontalformet.

Iterns t?{e} & ?2 - The apBlicant seeks a waiver frorn providing topographic and
planimetric documentation extending 200 ft. beyond the PQ. I am comfortable
with the extent of documentaiion pravid+d and recsrn*nend that the waiv*rs be
granied on the c*ndition that the NAVD 88 tqposraphic datum, FHA +nd
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3nt along

with€nv re riparian buffers or wetland areas and buffers be dscumented
and dericted on the olan.

It**.:s 23, 3S & 3?- The applicant seek* a waiver from showing the location of
existing utiliiy and drainage layouts or providilg letiers of acceplance f*r
connections from the LMUA and United Water. The plans do not reflect the
location af the existing sewer line in Arnett Ave or the existing and proposed

service connections to the electric, water, sswsr and gas utilities in Arnett Ave.

As noted under item D the plans do not refiect the accuraie location of the culvert

through this property. I recomme*d that tFre yaiver be deni=d-and that the
nequ#d docurneniatlon be provided i*cnuding the let*ers af acceptance
from ti're L$#UA & United *Yat*r.

Ite*.a 24 - as noted in item C above the Ft-lA docum+ntation has not been

provided.

lf the Board is in agreem+nt with the above, they wculd take the lollcwing action at the
meeting on Wednesday:

u Grant the requested walyers for items 17* & 18 conditioned uoon addressing

the noted documentation.
e Srant a Tempcrary Waiver on item 14
6 Beny t?r* reqxested ktfavers for iiems 23, 30 & 32 and deem ihese iterns to

be incomptete
. Deem items 'r2, 13, 24, & 27 to b+ incomplete

As nsted under item B above, the B*ard sl'rould also de=r: the submisslsn to be

inccmplete until a Sit+ Plan applisatis* and related Cl;*cklist crit+ria is subfinitted

Alihough we are not completing a technical review at this time, the applicant shouid be

advised to address the following as part of thelr resubmission once the application is

deen'red complete:

A. The City's Stormwater Regulations under Section 522.2 since more than 3S00 sf
ol land is belng disturbed.

B. The RSIS off-street parking requirements, The applicant proposes to construct a
dwelling unit wiih a garage. Architectural plans must be provided along with
docurnentation that the RSIS parking standards are being met.
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c.The proposed driveway on lot 47 rnust be dimensioned and shown
meet the 3-foot setback required from the prope#y lir-re as specifi=d
under Secticn 5CI9.11"

Wrere ffB**$
Eir*ttrEEnfiss *so{t&'tEs

tirai ii ooei
in the labie

Alihough I may nst be able to atiend the Board's meeting cn Wednesday, August 7,
2013,1 will be able to s*nd a representative from my office to discuss these issu*s with
the Board, lf you have any questions or require additional inforrnation, please feel free
to coniaci me.

Board Engineer
R 5C40. 134- C7-31 -1 3.dcc

RJC
cc: AII Planning Board i\4embers (*mail distributlon)

Willian': A. Shurts, Esq. -emaii (fcslegal@netcanier.ccm)
En:iiy Goldman, P,P. email {egoldnran@vannotaharvey.com)
fric Rupnarain PE - email {ebr@gbamail.ccrni





w&ffi ffist# - hrygggy
777 J\lesander B'racl
Pr-i r c*icri, l.j e.r; Jnrs*y *SS,i ll
d fi3-$61-c13?3 Fa>r: ff 03-S87-0$Ss

,,il't.,,r.,,,r. if Ati*clei\Afi,reir.OOfn

VIA EMAEL A*gust 5,2013
ecns true ti*n@larnberh'ille*j.org

Crystal Laltto:r, Plannlng Board S*cretary
City of Lambertville
t8 York Street
Larnbertvilie, NJ 0S5 30-3Sq3

EhiGll'l E=nS *

NTW

RE: hlinar Sah{:ivisisn - Completeness and PIan Revisr'*
Agrplicant/On'n erl 

.Ila 
ni*lln a xrd Brian Sassma H

Address: 11 Arn*tf $treet
Biock 1{iS6, Lots 46 and 47
Cif1. of Lamlierfv'itl*, Hu:rterdox C*uc$", Nerv Jersey
VNHA #413?2-30*-3t

Deai fuIs. I;at€on:

In accareian*e r"rith the City's request, I }:ave :evier,ved the above captioned application a*d
sr"rbn'iitted mat*rial, and *ffer the foliou.ing *bservati**s and c*mmenln fol tha ?ianning Board's

in io*nation an<l considei'ation.

A. &f*ttfial [q"*].*r{ted & Beviet'qe

i har.e revielvecl ihe foilowing d*cumenls submitted by the applicant;

i. One (1) set of subElivisior: plaas, entiti*d "Minor S::bdivision {Lo; Line
Adj*stment) prepared ior Block 1G06, Lats 46 & 47. Ciry sf tanrbertville,
H**terdotr Caunty, Nera,'Jerse-v", prepared by Goidenbaum Baill Asscciates,lnc.,
Shect t oi4 througi:4 of 4, eiat*d J*ly ?7,2013;

2. O::re {1i c*py of :he Application Sribmittai Checkiist;

3- One {i) c+py cf the Sket{rh Pla#Mi::or Subdivision Appr*val Checklist;

4. Oxe {l) copy *f rhe Plan:ring Baard Application Form;

5. Or:ce (i) capy of the Escrow Agreen:enl;

6" O::e i1) c*py af the W-9 Fona;

7. O;:e {1} copy of Certified List of Property Ou'ners * Lot 46;

8. One i1) c+py *f Certified List of Property Ow*ers - Lot 47;

9. Once (i) Copy of Evidence of Taxes Paidl ar:d

AdCiti*nally, I have revier,ved the July 31. ?013 Rer.ierx letter prepareei by B*ard
Engineer, Robert Clerica, the FEMA l'{ational Fload }lazard l.ayer data, and the }JJDEP

GeotrVeb *rapping service f*r the locaticn.

ua n'dait ;h etir.*'y trrg*tl.: tas

C,nr-a l.:141 !

f.Jf,4E l"lTAL CONSULTAT'JTS " Sl-Jfi Vf; YORS
* PENi.iSYLVAf'JlA " hi [$i YOHK

EI"JVIRO
JERSTY
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August 6,2Sl3

B, Des*ripii sq g f-$u b i etf Pr-sllertl:: & Preponed *+y gloEf-neet

Applicantl*wner: Daniella a*d Bria* Sassntan

I OId Nurrser'y Lat:e
Princeton, NJ 08540

Existing cor:diti*nsl Lot 46 contains the end unit of a six (6) unit row house

{Tawnhouse} struct*re lceated ** the sauth side cilArneti Avenue.

l".at 47 is in:p;ovecl with *niy a shed straclrire. A fir'e (5) faot

rtiam+ter *or1clete pipe cqlvert that conveys the EIy Creek tributa.ry

traverses the r*ai porti{}ns of brth }ots. As srt*h, both lots are

locared within tte rn*qa Fla*d zane AE. Lot 46 is listed as the

histaric Bice H*r:se on the Delaware and Raritan Canal State Park

llist+ric Structures SritveY, .

Proposal: The Applicar:l propo-ses to relocate the coftflon properiy iiae

betweer:^tots 46tand *7 *d *onstrn*i a:tr:rqi*hause unif o* I&147.

Zoni:ig: R-2

C* rgf letgp ess. SgI i eF.

in adrliti*n to the comn:ents piavieieil by the Board Engi*eer, Mr. R*bert Cl*riec,.in }:is

July 31, ?013 campleteness review letter. the applicant sl:*uld advise the B**rd whether

the'cutstancJing iten:s, including b:rt aot limited t*, a n*rv- escraw account fbrm, eopits +f
the'existing deed, phot*gxphs* a;rC prqperty locaiion fotms. were pr*vided.

Plan Review

Althougl"r lye are n*t eompletir:g a tech:tic*l-r'evieir at this time. the applicant sh*uld be

adqisei t* address the t'*iiorving as part 6f their resubmissi*ii once tke application is

d*emed ecmplete:

l. Tire propose d subdivision has been designed to meet the objectives ar:d design

stan<1ards al Sectioa 5i3.1.A. The Pfojeci is prCIpCIsing sid* l*t lines- at right

angle* and }*ts that are regular in shape. The Applieant is ::oi proposillg Bxtra

width for dedieation or re.selryation fcr the lvideni:rg *f PerrJ' Sireet.

2. \tu'hite the applicant has only appliecl for a Minor Subdivision agfrr:3al..he is also

proposing the'eo*stru*tion of a townhartse draielii*g tln L*t 47, Fel Se*tion 516.1,

iire consti.ucgiar of the *erv dw+lling is subject tq Site Pian revierv. The proposeei

t*nr:hcuse dwelilng is *eitl:er exempt frqm site pian reviern', ncr'lvas a site plan

waiver requested. Flaase address ihe requirements f+r Site Plan revicrv.

3. Townhause dlvellings are pemrirecl uses within the R.-2 Zane. Hcwever, Mr'
Ci.riro *ir*J the qriestion as to the permissibility of constructing a 7'l' townhouse

clwelling unit. Per Sectio:r 201, a tolvnha*se dwslling is d*fined as.a single

tamily Jwelli*g in * row of 3 or ntore sueh u:rits separated tio*r one anoiher bf, an

unpieieeil vertical wall from ground t* root'. Whil* the R-3 :Z*ne limits the

C.

*.
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nucrhcr of t*rvnhouse u*its attaehed on a single iincar piane to six (6] units, tlte
R.-? Zone does roi li:nit th* n*n:ber r:f lorvnhouse units withi* a singie Iinear
* I or.o

4. Fer the pl:u: errtitled: *'Mil:sr Subdivision (tot Line Aeljxstmetrt)", sheet 3 +f 4,
dated Ju13" tr-?, :013, it is -r.rncl*{ir rv}rerg the pioposed unit witl be atta*hecllhrorrgh
att unpierced vertical ra'all fium gnrund to roof. Fie*se submit architectural piar:s
and clarify rvirat type af dwelllng is proposed on Lot 47.

5. The plopnsed lat line acljustment and tclr:i:crise dwelling uril meet *11 ol tlie
applicable area, yard, heiglit aac! c+vercge requiremsflts presqribsd ia $sctinn
4{}4.5, I{owever, if it is determined tEre prcposed clwelling dces not meet ti}e
defr;titio:r of atcrv*house dnelling" the Lruik standards at Sectioi:404.5 wijl have
ta be lesyaiuated tor c*;:rpliance.

6. The appli*ant should include the existi*g shsd structire rvithiti the Bulk Tatrls ern

Sheet 3 af 4 of tlie pia;r set.

7. Please *lar:ify u..hat the pre-existing noncont-ormity is cn the Bulk Table o:t Sheet
3 of 4 of the plar: ser.

S. The dilnensions of the proposed clriver,vay sfuculd be showtr on the Flar:r Set.
Please add:ess horv the clrir:epay mests tl:e reqi:irrfi:fftts of section 5fi9.i1
D river.v'ay S tandards 

"

q. Per Section 51S.1.8, a landseape desig* shall be provided es part *f site plan and
suhdivisian s*bmissions. Every applieant for subdivisior: oi site plan approval
shali conr:ply r,vith the :::inimun: stendards as sei f*r1h i* Secrion 51(i.

!0. -fhe pmp*sed dweiling unit should *omply ryith .section 5 *f th* Lamberivilie
Desigr: Guidelir:es lbr Buildi::g Design.

I 1. Fer Secii*n 5.1.1.g cf th* Lais:bertv'iiie Design Guidetrines. ca:npleie *rchitectural
elevatians fbr all subdivisi*n .rnd sitc plan applicatioffi shall br subrnittrcl as part
of the applieation a*d bee*nre binding r:pon applicaiior: approvai.

i2. The appiicant is proposing an attached garage saructuie an Lot 47. Per Section
5.1"5 of the Lambertvilie Design Guidelines. the use of garages shali be
n:ini::rized in tire Couxtow'n lesidential districts. Ths width of the garage door
shail not exceed 35% of the rvidth al the nerv residerice. First fla*r garages eie
n*t pein:itted on city blocks where there ale na existing garages. A driver,vay
ra,ith a sepai:ate garage structure in the reer of the lot is an ac+eptable alternetive
clesign-

H. Otlrgr Asenc-Y Appl+vals

Fl*ase s*bnlit evidence ol'application andlar app:'oval tiam ths foil*wing rngr"rlatory
agencies:

1. Hunierdon Ccilnty Planr:ing Board;
2. Delar,vare and Raritan Canal Commission; and
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3. New Jersey Deparim**t *f Envircnmental PrCIteetion - Division af Laad Use

Regulation.

I will attend the Epard's meeting cn wednssday. August 7-,2A73 to discuss these issues with the

Board. trf yOtr have *ny qgestic::s cor:cer*ing tfie above= please do not hesitate to call'

Very truly Yo.11=,* I
n .l,'lil

e,-*,4{ rT*{v{it t

Emily $ Coldman,
City:Planr:er

ERG/igd
y ,v^*H*Jir,rrpnoJECrs\{ Ie1o'coREr'st}snoExfrtplA)ixgR coitill'cxrs so{x

e+: All Pla*ning Board Members (email distlibution via PtanningEoard seeretary)

wiliian: $ht}fis, Isq., Felter, cain & shuits, {fcslegal@netcerrier. com}

Mr. Rabert cteri"o, vari cieef Engineering Associates. LLC (r*lerico@vcea'*rg)

h;.. t;; R*p"arai n, eoldenbaurn bail 1 Asssciaies, inc. (ebr@.gbamail.c*m)

PP. AICP


